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fhey have no savings. Their
rcnt€d. one-room stone cottage has
no running rvater or indoor p'lumb.
ing but has the largest syianrorc
tree,in Ohio in the lblest out back.

"P-rioritics, I gucss," Sugderr
expllins. "ll 'we rvdt'e in torvn,llly-
ing rent and all the nornral stufl'. rro
tttny could rve utTord to do the trips."
."The last trip to Tibet cost $80.000.'UIehert ancl Sugden plarrrred to

lixe ill the cottage. rreaf Arlirrgton.
Orrcouth of Findlay. lbr only thrce
tnoriths. Thc joke is that. lbr eight
years now. ull tlrey've ever rvanted
tlts anotherthree months here.'."^i\ lot ol'our li ' icnds rvith nonev
stop uu," Sugden saicl. "Thcv sar:.'Eoy, ri'c really cnry you thrit yoir
ean live like this.' In the sanre
breath they add. 'llut I'd bc dlunnccl
i[J'd live likc this."'
.:" Sage. basil, ut'egauo lncl otlrcr'
l ierbs hunc on tlrc cottagt' rvalls. dn -
ing, Horneltilde k,ntil i i lup llubbltls
on the stovc. providiug fbod arrd a
cozy aroma.
.r'The iuconvenience here never

slruck nre as inconverriencc," suicl
Elchert. rvho greiv ul) on a pig I'arnr
in New ltcigel. 0. "l rvas uscd to
stackiug ancl'harrling rvoocl. I lovc
gFfdcning. and lou necd thc ground
t0 du tltat."
. But she admits to pining for a
bathtub.

tsuddhist monks think Sugden and:
El0heft ale luckl'to live lrere, too.
'.. Nine ol' thcrrr once carnc to the,
ipttagc lo blt'ss it, hurling lict' iu
Se aTr as il 't ltcy rvere at alueddins.
fley blcssed h plat'er rvhecl, 
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snail, photographs.
. Their' \ 'ely existence seenls

surreal.
"Thcrc is uo phvsical  cxolanat ion,

for i t , "  I i lchert  saia ot ' the'path shei
and Sugdc'u have taken togbthcr. "l
nemernl)cr as a child just loving
hills, tJut I nclcr thought as a f'arnl r
girl in Neu, ltcigel thaf l would ever'
be hikittg tltt rnountains ol'Tibet."

Both rt'centlv rvcre aecented into
the Explorers' UIub, an orgirnization
whosc 

- 
honorarv nrcsidtint. is Sir

Edmund Hillary aird rvhosc honor-
ury dirt,ctors include Sen. John
Glenn. Thor Ileycrdahl lnd ltichard

E. Leakel.
lilclred is organizing a tree rrur-

sery project in easterrr Tibet to re-
plcnish delbrested areas of China's
western provinces. But she worries
the Chinese rvill deny their requcsts
lbr visas to tour again.
,"They are beginning to under-

stand tourists are vcry dangerous
people." she said. "Tourists tell sto-
ries. Thcy mail postcands. They
shol their pictures."

lllched and Sugden watched the
Chinese army crush a demonstra-
tion ol'holy men rvho were protest-
ing the imprisonment of nuns in
1988. Bullets rvere lired over the
crorvd and cveryone scrambled in
panic, Sugden said.

As Sugden sketched the golden
rooltops ol'Potala Palace. the home
ol'thc Dalai Lama until 1959, when
he llcd the Chinese invasion. a Ti-
betan wonran eyed hinr with sus-
prcr0n.

She was looking for a messenger.
At thc' palace, the holy man's

doorstep. the conflict between
invadc'r and invadcd is stil l strongly
felt. This is holy land lor Tibetans, a

threat for occupying Chinese militia
rvho walk the grounds in plain
clothes.

Western tourists like Sugden say
the Chinese have become very
handy with surveillance equipment
therq eavesdropping on Tilietan pil-
grims who try to share their plight
with the visitors.

llost of the Tibetans and all ofthe
Chinese ask tourists, "From what
country do you come'J"

Sueden told the Chinese soldiers
that h'e rvas a New Zealander.

But when the pilgrim. a Tibetan
woman, asked in English. "What
country?" Sugden ansrvered,'Amer-
iea."

She smiled.
"She sat next to me for 10

minutes, a long, dangerous time for
pilsrims." Susden said. "She looked
Iike she rvas sltraisht offthe plat€au.
big heavy sheeps[in coat. M'any pil-
grinrs and Chinese walked by. Then.
when thc passagervays in the palacc
rvere elear ol'people and no one
seenred to be looking. ouite sud-
dcnly she jammed alnrhll folded
lctter decp into my poeket,"

IIe believed it rvas simply another
piece ol' mail to be delivered out-
side the country because thc
Chinese do not allol mail senrice
I'rom Tibetans.

Sugden guve the woman a thumbs-
up, a sign that meant he would carry
her letter out ofTibet. She nodded.

Later in Kathmandu, he discov-
ered the true messase of the letter.
which was rvritten iribeautiful, long
Tibetan script and folded intro a onc-
rncn squane.

It rvas a letter about the human
rights abuses in eastern Tibet,
rvhich is elosed [o Westerners.

Thc Dalai Lama's rcpresentative
in Kathmandu told SugiJen the let-
ter rvas to be delivered to the secre-
tary-general of the Uniled Nations
in Nerv York.

"This percon rvho Eave this to vou.
if she rvds causht. thi-s person would
have been' 5hot, Ifs just that
sinrple," the representative told
Sugden,

The letter nleaded:
"In our sufi'erine. we place our

hope on tlis Holiness the Dalai
Luha, rvho, rve hope, rvill deliver us
from our long period of suffering.
We apneal to the United Nations to
tako 
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immediate steo for the re-

storation of our independg4ce
bused on truth, justice and history,
and to enable His Holiness the Da-
lai Lama to return to Tibel Just as
many nations have gained their
independenee in the light of truth
and justice, we hope the United Na-
tions rvill help in the restoration ol'
Tibet's indepcndence, too."

It rvas delivered and later reacl to
the Gencral Assembly of the United
Nations on International I.[umau
Rights Day.

The Dalai Lama may deliver a
sinrilar plca in Ohio on Thursday,

If you ddllied, it's too
late: tickets all go,ne

FTNDLAY (AP) - Univer-
sity of Findlay o{Iicials say
they are out offree tiekets tbr
a speech to be given Thursday
by the Dalai Lama of Tibet,

Tenzin Gyatso, the l4th Da-
lai Lama of Tibet, will speak
on "Compassion and Lead-
crship" as paft of the Univer-
sity's Leadership Day.

The visit eomes in the midst
ol' "lnternational Year of Ti-
bet" aetivities that are sched-
uled around the world.

illl 3.400 tickets for the
speech have been taken fbr
almost a month.

In addition to his visit to the
Linited States. tlte Dalai Lama
ru'il l appear betbre the U.S.
St'natc and l{ouse iu nrid-
.,\pril.
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